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Scott Wilson, the much-traveled footballer, is
finally at home at outside linebacker. See page 3.

Epitomizing the changes that have swept through the
Wolfpack football squad, Bobby Crumpler has
earned a startingjob — at a new position. See
page 4.

The ACC in 1986 is, as usual, unpredictable, hard to
figure and a lot of fun to pick. See page 5.

Just a little extra about \X/olfpack football. See page 6.
Check out the new offense on page 7.
Carter-Finley Stadium may not have offered much the

last few years, but its 90 years as the Wolfpack’s
home, this place has had it all.

Defense, page 10.
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0n the cover: Photography editor Scott Rivenbark and assistantphoto editor Mark Kawanishi compiled this collage of pictures duringfall practicePublication of the 1985 Fall Sports Special would not have beenpossible Without the help of Technician Editor-in~Chief John Austin;Senior Editor Bob Reed: managing editor Mark Bumgardner; tabloidadvertising manager Tim Ellington; advertising representatives DevinSteele. Bruce Batastini, Cheryl Zerof and Karen Olgesby; productionmanager Tom Olsen. advertising production manager Joe Meno;advertising lay out artist Karen Holland; sports staff writers BruceWinkworth. Deron Johnson, Trent McCranie. Chris Wilson. MikeBeal. Ginger Brown and Donna Lee; photography editor ScottRivenbark. assistant photo editor Mark Kawanishi; staff photogra-phers Kevin Von der Lippe and Charlie Apple; copy editor SuzieTutza; assistant copy editor Brian Brauns; Typsetters Susan Kennel,T-na Holbert. Wanda Honeycutt and Em Georg; graphics editor EdThomas; assistant graphics editor Mark lnman for his folio designs;service engineer Jay Ennis.Special thanks to Tom Olsen for his diligent Labor Day work; BobReed for his assistance with the center spread; Mark Bumgardner forhis late-night work; Mark lnman for creating page folio lines; EdThomas for his position logos.Also thanks to head football coach Dick Sheridan and his staff for
their cooperation; soccer coordinator and women's head coach LarryGross. men's soccer coach George Tarantini; volleyball coach JudyMartino, crosscountry coach Rollie Geiger; golf coach RichardSykes. all the players and staffs of the teams; North Carolina StateSports Information Director Ed Seaman; assistant Sle MarkBockelman and Doug Herakovich; and, finally. to Hinton Press inMebane for printing and inserting the 21,000 copies of this specialtabloidCountless thanks to all the above people for their bountiful time.energy and patience

Mac HarrisAssistant Sports EditorTim PeelerSports Editor
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improve the lamentable 3-8

Three and eight. In two years. that's how oldmy two nephews will be. That‘s a depressingthought. For any Wolfpacker. those two numbersare depressing.They are not a pretty pair of numbers. Theydon't even have any mathematical significance, nogeometrical symmetry. They even add up to aboring number. The only place 11 is any good is incraps. And I won't even begin to make an analogywith that gambling game and State‘s footballteam.Truly the seniors on this year's Wolfpackfootball team have got to hate those two numbers(TTN). Even the coaches gave the number 38 to afreshman —— redshirt cornerback Stacy Manning.But for the last three years. State has laboredunder those figures — and former head coachTom Reed.New football coach Dick Sheridan inherited thecoaching positions with a huge black cloud hangingover the football program. Reed left aftercompiling his third set of TTN. He was criticizedby the administration for failing to win games and,despite a pair of upsets at the end of the season.Reed ended the season with a loud whimper witha loss to Duke. Two weeks after his third straightloss to the Blue Devils, Reed resigned. leavingtwo years on his five-year contract. After muchspeculation. Sheridan left his job at Furman tobecome the Pack’s third grid coach this decade.Since the new staff has taken over, players saythere is a new sense of unity on this year's team.No more petty intra-squad competitions.“There was a division last year," said seniortight end Ralph Britt. “The offensive coacheswere competing with the defensive coaches. Nowthey cooperate. .
“I go against Scott Wilson all the time inpractice. But he's a good friend of mine off thefield. That’s the way it should be, but it wasn‘tthat way in the past."
Both ffensive and defensive coaches haveinstituted new formations for their respectiveteams. 0n offense the Pack will employ the verysame option—I offense that Sheridan's Paladinsquads used to beat State the past two years.
Sheridan has already said all-ACC quarterbackEric Kramer won't throw nearly as much as he didlast year when he set school records for passingyards in a season (2.510). touchdown passesthrown (16) and total offense (2,252). On thedownside (maybe even the backside). Kramer wassacked 52 times.
Kramer, who has only been a startingquarterback for two years and has never playedon an option-oriented team, is excited about thenew system.
“It’s a lot of fun learning all the different phasesof it," Kramer said. “The whole offense is pickingthings up pretty quick.
“Actually it is a little more diversified as far asdifferent phases of the running game, the option,we have some quick-hitting dive plays and traps.Hopefully they won't know when I'm going tothrow."
Last year's running game was like loud-barkingChihuahua: everyone knew it was there, but itnever really hurt anyone. The rolling Pack. led byVince Evans’ 712 yards, amassed only 926 yardsrushing, including the minus-258 lost by Kramerwhile running from defensive linemen.
Setting up behind Kramer this year will be anew crop of ball-carrriers. Bobby Crumpler, alinebacker in 1985, returned to the position forwhich he was recruited — tailback —- and SteveSalley. a 5-11, 209-punder, has worked his way upthe depth—chart to becoming the probable startingfullback. Though both have impressive high schoolcredentials lCrumpler once carried for over 400yards in one game). neither has carried the ball ina college game.

But there is no lack of experience in thereceiving corps. with two of last year's top threereceivers returning. Haywood Jeffires. whoaveraged 15.1 yards per catch with six TDs and 36receptions in ‘85, impressed with Sheridan's staffboth last spring and in this fall's drills.Jeffires will be backed up by speedster DannyPeebles, who caught 12 passes last year.The flanker will be anchored by experiencedNasrallah Worthen, last year's third leadingreceiver, with Mack Jones lending support.The inexperiencedoffensive line, anchoredby seniors Britt, lefttackle Bill Leach andright guard JohnnySmith, has finally foundits starting six afterinjuries left it inshambles.On defense, anothersomewhat new systemand a completelynew coachingphilosophy — is beingimplemented.The Pack will line up in a 5-0 formation. whichis what Reed used his first two years beforeswitching to a six-man front last year.But it will take more than that to boost theWolfpack defense. which was dead last in almostevery category last year in the ACC. The porousPack gave up nearly 28 points, 212 yards rushingand 166 yards passing a game.“We're going to be more of an aggressivedefense." said senior cornerback Nelson Jones.“We're at the bottom so we have nothing to loseby going for it all and taking big chances.“I think it‘s more of a different philosophy. Itmay look the same to people sitting in the stands,but really it‘s a whole different scheme."To make this new scheme work, Sheridan willrely on co-captain Kelvin Crooms, who led theteam in tackling last year with a total of 161 stops.Otherwise, there are a lot of new faces that willbe trying to halt opposing offenses. including atleast one freshman starter, inside linebackerBrett Rothgeb.
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Wolfpack
Football

Returning Letterman: 47; offense 24. defense 23
Starters Returning: 10; offense 6, defense 4
Letterman Lost: 18; offense 9. defense 9
Starter: Lost: 12; offense 5, defense
Head Coach: Dick Sheridan (first year)
Assistant Coaches: Steve Robertson, defensive line.assistant head; Joe Pate, defensive coordinator;Johnny Henderson, secondary; Ken Pettus,linebackers; Jeff Snipes, defensive ends; Ted Cain.offensive coordinator. tight ends; Robbie Caldwell.offensive line; Jimmy Kiser, wide receivers; MichaelO'Cain, offensive backs.
All-star candidates; QB Erik Kramer (all-ACC), LBKelvin Crooms. DB Nelson Jones. WR HaywoodJeffires. PK Mike Color.
Key recruits: Brett Rothgeb (ILB. Columbus. Ohio).Preston Poag (QB, Dalton, 6a.), Ray Agnew (DT.Winston-Salem). Rich Pokrant (LT. Pittsburgh. Pa.),Tony Conway (TE, Jacksonville), Mike Kavulic (FL.Marietta, 6a.). Todd Varn (RB. West Columbia.S.C.), Kent Jordan (C. Athens, 63.).
Last year's record: 3-8, 2-5 ACC.
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Journeyman Wilson finds home
Bruce WinkwortliStaff

According to blueprintsdrawn up by the Wolfpackcoaching staff. Scott Wilson hasmade his last position switch.This past spring. State headcoach Dick Sheridan switchedWilson from quarterback to out-

Wilson at a glance
Outside linebackerHometown: Amherst, Mass. Junior
Hgt.: 6-8 Wgt.: 246Year Pos., No.1983 ..................................OB. .-1983 TE, 121984 DT. 971985 QB. 13was eta, 97Miscellaneous statistics
Passing ('84): 2 aft. 1 comp..1 int. 4 yds.Rushing ('84. GB): 3 carries,minus-2 yds.Tackles (‘84, OT): 3 unassisted.3 assisted. 6 total

side linebacker. and early in-dications are that Wilson willstay there the remainder of hiscareer at State. That will be aswitch in and of itself.With his switch to linebacker.the articulate, soft-spoken Mas-sachusetts native is playing hisfourth position since coming toState as a New England prepschool quarterback four yearsago. Before Wilson ever took asnap as a State signal caller.then-head coach Tom Reedmoved the 6-8. 246 poundWilson to tight end. The follow-ing spring. Reed moved Wilsonto defensive tackle. Wilsonplayed on the defense for threegames before Reed moved himback to quarterback."When Coach Reed switchedme back to quarterback. I washappy." Wilson says. “That's theposition everyone wants to play.and I was ready to settle downand play in just one place. Whe‘Tim Esposito was quarterback. Iwas his backup."As a backup to Esposito.
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Wilson played in just one game.two years ago against Virginia.Completing one of two passes.The following spring. it ap-peared that Wilson would stayat quarterback. Instead he injured the rotator cuff in hisright shoulder and was red-shirted last season. At the endof that season. Reed resignedand Sheridan took over theState football program.At his first meeting with theState squad. Sheridan asked theplayers to meet with the posi-tion coaches for whatever posi-tion they wished to play.Wilson. thinking he was still aquarterback. joined the otherquarterbacks. He stayed withthem long enough for Sheridan.a mere six-footer, to get a goodlook at him.“I've never had a quarterbackI couldn't look in the eye."Sheridan says. "In our offense.the quarterback has to be fairlymobile and hand the ball off tohis running backs a lot. At hissize. Scott wouldn't have beenvery mobile and would havebeen handing the ball down tothe running backs."Sheridan called Wilson in fora meeting and suggested Wilsontry his hand at yet another newposition outside linebacker."He probably holds the ACCrecord for positions played."Sheridan says. “and we're ask-ing him to play another one.We'd heard that he rushed thequarterback really well. and at6-8. he's an imposing man to

pass the ball over."As the season approaches,Wilson is happy with thechange. which has several im-plications for him. First. he'smore comfortable at linebackerthan at any of the otherpositions he's played.“When he asked us to go tothe positions we wanted to play.I went to quarterback." Wilsonsays. “But we had Erik (Kramerlthere. and he's an exceptionalquarterback. Also, we're run-ning the option, which doesn'tsuit me as a quarterback.“Now, I think I've found ahome in a position for myself.Now. I look forward to practiceevery day. I like to critiquemyself as a player. to see myselfimprove. Now, I can do that."The improvement has beenevident. Wilson is slated to startthe season with (ireg llarris asState's top two outsidelinebackers. State's itinerantworker has settled in.“I like playing defense." hesays. "I think of myself as adefensive person. I had noproblem making the adjustmentback to defense. If you're goingto play this game, you have tobe aggressive. and that's theway I've always played."Second. settling in at oneposition means no more suddenweight gains or losses. WhenWilson switched from quarterback to tight end and on todefensive tackle, he had to gainabout 40 pounds. To do that, hehad to eat 7.200 calories per
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day. drink nearly 10 gallons ofwater per day and do heavyweight training four times perweek. After gaining all thatweight. he moved back toquarterback in mid-season andhad to lose it all. and quickly.The moving from position toposition also may have causedthe rotator cuff injury. Wilson issureofit."I'm convinced that I hurt itby switching positions all thetime." Wilson says. “When Iwas playing defensiw line. Iwas lifting all the time. and myshoulder was probablyoverdevelopcd. When l movedback to quarterback. I felt that Icould do the same things asbefore, and I couldn't. It feelsfine now. I just attribute thewhole thing to all the changes Imade.“Wilson had to get used tochanges the moment he steppedonto the State campus. He wasrecruited by several schools inthe Yankee Conference. Insteadhe chose State because he
wanted a chance to contribute in
aDivision I program with a goodbusiness and economics pro-gram.Furthermore, the distance between western MaSSachusettsand North Carolina is more thana matter of mere mileage. Thetwo are worlds apart in manyrespects. and Wilson wasn'tprepared for that as a freshman."I encountered culture shockalmost daily my first semester."he says. “Barbecue? What'sthat? Collard greens? The waypeople talked. the lifestyles.There was a lot of cultureshock."Then. as with almost everyState player in recent years.Wilson had to adjust to a newcoaching staff when Sheridanbecame State's third headfootball coach this decade.Wilson was part of Reed's firstrecruiting class. Without wantsing to sound negative aboutReed. Wilson has no troublecomparing Sheridan's staff withits predecessor.”The present coaching staff
treats every individual as fami-ly. as a friend" Wilson says.”That‘s very important to a
player. to be able to approach
the coaches. It wasn't as
friendly a relationship with theold staff as with the new staff. I
could talk to the old staff. but it
wasn't as comfortable as now. I
feel much more comfortablegoing to my position coachnow."Of course. in the past. Wilsonhad to buy a program just to besure who his position coach was.Hopefully. he'll have the sameone the rest of his career. It'sbeginning iii ltltlk that “at;
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Former linebacker Crumpler switches to tailback
Todd M0099 said. “That's where my heart seasons in relative obscurity,Stafan'ter Crumplerataglance is." first at strong safety then atO" the first day Of classes 135‘ Tailback Junior Crumpler was originally re- linebacker. He made 39 tacklesspring semester. newly hiredState football coach DickSheridan called a team meetingin the Weisiger-Brown Building.

Hometown: Newton Grove. N.C.Hgt.: 5-10 Wgt.: 203
Miscellaneous statistics

cruited as a tailback and playedthat position his first season,while he was redshirted. Afterthat season, then Wolfpack head

in his tenure, but all the whilehis heart remained with theoffense.
"Sometimes I would see the .,.._Sheridan wanted to meet with 1985delenslvosnu coach Tom Reed approached other other guys running thehis new players and give his 18 unassistedtackles Crumpler and asked him if he ball and I wished it was me." hecoaches a chance to see what 9assisted would consider switching to said.they had to work With at their Z‘aCK'es'orloss defense. But when Reed resigned lastrespective positions.Individually and in groups.the players filed into the teammeeting room. One-by-oneSheridan introduced his assis-tant coaches. taking care tomake sure the players knewwhat positions each coach wasresponsible for.After the introduction wascomplete, Sheridan then madewhat may have been the mostshocking announcement many ofthe Wolfpack football playersever heard. He told everyplayer to go with the coach hewanted to play for. The pastwas officially history; eachplayer was free to choose wherehe wanted to play for Sheridan.“1 just did what I felt wasappropriate." Sheridan said. "Itis always important for a playerto be in a position he feels goodabout and we wanted to do whatwas best for the players."For the most part. the playershave taken advantage ofSheridan's largess. Fullbackshave moved to linebacker,linebackers to free safety, anddefensive backs to runningbacks. Kickers are now wide

3i .50 off

Tailgate With
Don Murray's.

1 pass broken up
Oflenslve statsRushed 15 times for 113 yardsin Red-White gameGained over 4.000 yards atHobbton High SchoolRushed for 401 yards againstUnion Pines High as ajuniorin high school
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receivers and punters. centersare now tackles and the depthchart is now a mess.At least four defensivestarters coming out of springdrills — outside linebacker andjourneyman Scott Wilson. insidelinebacker Fred Stone, freesafety Michael Brooks andstrong safety Chris Johnson —are in their first year at thatposition.On offense. one change standsabove the rest. Formerlinebacker Bobby Crumpler tookadvantage of Sheridan's- offer,switched to tailback and earnedthe Number one ranking afterspring drills were completed.“I was going to ask him if Icould move to offense anyway,so I'm glad he did it,” Crumpler

“I told him I wanted to gohome and think about it overChristmas." said Crumpler. a5-10 junior from Newton Grove.“But when I came back. I foundout that he had already swit-ched me to defense. I was goingto tell him I didn't want toswitch. I wanted to stay (attailback). I was kind of disap—pointed."Crumpler, whose 401 yardsrushing aginst Union Pinesduring his junior year at Hob-bton High is still a state highstart. I just want to be therecord, was so disappointed heentertained thoughts of trans-ferring.“I did at first, especially afterthe first couple of practices," hesaid. “I was lost back there. Ijust couldn‘t adapt. I wanted togo back home.“Home to Crumpler is wherethe ball is. but he didn'tcomplain and worked hard toimprove on his defensive play.He has toiled the last two

December and State hiredSheridan.
Crumpler's interest wassparked. And when Sheridandecided to let his players de-termine where they wanted toplay. Crumpler's prayers hadbeen answered.“He gave me a chance and ithas worked out." Crumpler said.“I felt a lot of rust at first. Icouldn‘t get a handle on theball."But the Pack coaches realizedthat Crumpler not only had toadjust to being a running backbut also to a new offensivesystem — the option -— andthey gave him plenty of time tostraighten things out. As aresult, Crumpler blossomed inthe spring. and emerged as thePack's top tailback going intofall camp.But keeping that ranking isanother matter. Crumpler isengaged in quite a battle withsenior Frank Harris and realizes

whose offense is Iground-oriented. option attack, ' ‘ Bobby Crumpler
that he will have to work hardjust to stay number one.“He pushes me and I pushhim." Crumpler said of Harris.”It doesn’t matter to me if Istart. I just want to be there
when the time gets tough."Crumpler is bigger andstronger than Harris, but Harrishas the edge in speed andexperience. Harris is a shiftyback in the Joe McIntosh mold,while Sheridan and Crumplerboth agree that Crumpler’sstyle resembles Vince Evans: aback who will try to run overand through a defender insteadof around him.“He's not a Tony Dorsett-typeof runner," Sheridan said. “He'sa back that will get you thetough yards. He's a very de-

(see ‘Crumpler. ’ page 6)
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Te’PS? 7798? Who knows in ACC tossuP'H
Atlantic Coast Conferencefootball has always been a toughconference to pick, but in thepast three years. two teamshave become the teams to beatin the ever-competitive league.Maryland and Clemson, ofcourse. are the two teamseveryone thinks of when ACCfootball rolls around. Marylandis unbeaten in ACC play thepast three years. Five yearsago. Clemson won a nationalchampionship. then followedwith two consecutive strongseasons of 9-1-1.

MAC
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Other teams. like GeorgiaTech and Virginia. have maderecent strong showings, butthey seem to pale in comparisonto the big two. Carolina hasbecome the team thatcould-but-never-does. middlingout after they get through theireasy out—of~conference schedule.Duke. State. and Wake have allsettled near the bottom of theACC.After playing a killer scheduleand ending up with a Cherry Bowlvictory' over Syracuse last year.MARYLAND has its traditionallystrong defensive unit mostly intact.Led by linebackers Keeta Cov-ington and Chuck Faucette and fiveother starters from last year, theTerps should have no problemsshutting down the run or the pass.But offense is the big question forthe Terps. Seven starters are nowgone. including quaterback StanGelbaugh and all-America tackleJ.D. Maarleveld. and the Terps aregoing to have to work hard forevery point they score.The Maryland offense will revolvearound running back Alvin Blount,a5-10, 200-pound senior who gained

most other ACC teams (they don'thave to play Maryland) theGEORGIA TECH Yellow Jacketscould come out of ACC play withonly two losses. But don't count onit After losing QB John Dewberryand eight starters from thefearsome “Black Watch" defensiveunit. the Jackets. though still betterthan other ACC schools. may beeasy prey for opposing quarter-backs.Tech's offense and the co;.chingability of Bill Curry, last year's ACCcoach of the year, will have to seethe squad through tough defensivetimes.QB Todd Rampley. who steppedin and helped the Jackets win theAmerican Bowl last year whenDewberry was benched for missingcurfew. should be an adequate butnot great playerTech's real offensive productionwill come from its running game.with returning tailbacks Cory Col-lier (5-7. 193) and Jerry Mays (5-8.170), the ACC's last two rook-iea-ofthesyear. leading the way Ayoung but big offensive line could bea problem. but with senior tackleJohn Davis handling leadershipduties. the line should cometogether quickly.The only returning starters ondefense are seniors Anthony Har-rison, a safety, nosetackle Ivery Lee(64). 263), and cornerback ReginaldRutland. The rest of the defense willbe made up of newcomers anduntested hopefuls. Predicion: l4-3ACC. 6-5 overall).The fourth place team in the ACCis always a team that could havebeen, but never really was good.That should describe NORTHCAROLINA for yet another season.Coach Dick Crum‘s team has goodpersonnel. good size and experience.but somehow. theyll finish in thesecond division again.The Heels return 13 starters fromlast year: six on offense and sevenon defense. Defensively. the Heelsshould be tough, with juniornosetackle Tim Goad (6-4. 290)solidifying a line that has twoallACC performers. Ron Burton(6-1, 240) returns at end and after anall-ACC campaign. unior tackleReuben Davis. (6-3. 230) could be in

line for alllAmerica honors. Thewhole defensive backfield also returns.Offense will he the question forUNC again this season. With MarkMaye healthy. the QB job isundecided. and that will hurt teamunity. William Humes should provide a good deal of spark at TB, andHarris Barton. a 6-4. 2757poundtackle will open plenty of holes forhis backs. Prediction: (4-3 ACC. 6-5overall).VIRGINIA had a great year lastyear. but don‘t expect to much fromthe controversy-riddled Cavaliersthis year. They return only threestarters «at their point-producingoffense. °The running game is significantlydepleted and will probably make theCavs throw the ball a lot this year.The loss of Barry Word. last year'sACC player of the year. is also aloss of 114 yards per game on theground. The loss of all-Americatackle Jim Dombrowski and fiveother linemen leaves the Wahoos indire need of quality blocking.QB Don Majkowski could have abanner year with returning re-ceivers John Ford and Raleigh'sQuannah Bullock. But without anyreturning linemen. he'll likely haveit rough finding time to throw.Howar Petty. a two-year starterat TB. should return there this yearand play almost as well as Word lastyear.Defensively. the Cavs lost their toptwo linebackers. and will have to gowith two youngsters in their places.Otherwise. the Cavs defense shouldwork very well. especially in thesecondary. where all four defensivebacks will return. Prediction: l3-4ACC. 5-6 overall).New coach Dick Sheridan haseveryone talking around campus.with his new attitude and theoptimistic outlook. Sorry. folks. butSTATE WI“ probably not be as goodas sicks—tn A dose of optimismnever hurt, though.With only 10 returning starters— only four on offense — thingslook dim in Packland. Sheridan canhelp ina lotof ways. but he cant geton the field and play. Lack ofexperience on the offensive lineshould be the downfall of the Stateoffense.--_—-—-__-—-—-————-—u--—-—-—-q
Save money on your phone bill and enter '
a shopping spree raffle with free sign
up for MCI long distance.

While all-ACC QB Erik Kramerwon't suffer like he did last year (52sacks). he won‘t be throwing the ballthat much. either The new optionoffense should help spare Kramerfrom getting mashed up like lastyear. and should help the youngoffensive linemen who often havetrouble with pass blocking.Defensively. State returns fourstarters from a defense that waslast in the league in about every-thing last season. It's hard to tell ifthat is good or bad because on onehand. it returns with a year‘sexperience, but on the other, it wasthe worst in the league. The lineshould be better. but linebackersare young and the secondary is. too.Prediction: l3-4 ACC. 5-6 overall).DUKE and WAKE FOREST car.he discussed in the same light. Theyboth have passing oriented offenses.one good running back and reallypoor defenses. Coach Steve SloansDuke passing attack. the return ofjunior QB Steve Slayden. and somefine wide receivers, Duke should bein every game offensively.Six starters return to the Dukeoffense, including super-quick run-ningback Julius Grantham. whomissed much of last year because ofan injury. Grantham should add tothe weak Duke running attack.which suffered without him lastyear, finishing last in the ACC inthat category.Wake Forest returns eight of-fensive players. and with Al Groh'spro passing offense. can't becounted out. much like Duke. Butmost teams that throw the ball a lotaren't very strong up front. andneither is Wake or Duke.QB Mike Elkins and WR James

Predicted
conference

finish

1. Maryland
2. Clemson
3. Ga. Tech
4. UNC
5. Virginia
6. State
7. Duke
8. Wake Forest

Brim. an all-ACC player. shouldhook up to produce lots of Deaconpoints. but heavy defensive lossesshould add up to more opponents“points when the Deacs take thefield.Without 6-4. 245-pound all ACClinbacker Mike Junkin. Duke's defense really hurts. Junkin made 162tackles last year. tops in theconference. Only three otherstarters return, only one of them alineman, Dave Demore. a 6'2. 242pound junior end.Wakc's defense. led by defensn'ehack A.J. Greene. has only threestarters returning. none of themlinemen. Wake will most likely havea hard time stopping the run.Predictions: Duke t2-5. 4-7); Wakell-ti.3-8).
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Record-setting Erik Kramer, last year's all-Acc quarterback.
will be new coach Dick Sheridan's top rcturncc on offense.

Offensive line re-

groups for this

year without stars
Chris WilsonStaff Writer

When State trots on the fieldtomorrow night to face EastCarolina. at least one group ofplayers — the offensive line ——will be anxiously awaiting thefirst play from scrimmage.“They're chomping at the bit
to play," recruiting coordinatorBobby Purcell said. “These guysare ready to hit other peoplebesides themselves. They'veworked extremely hard in prac-tice and want to prove them-selves on the playing field."The offensive line is thedeepest spot on the team.Purcell said.“Even though there is nostandout player as in past years.
this line has much experienceand a lot of desire." Purcell said.Their primary goal is to win
the ACC title.“And it's a very realistic
goal." said Purcell. “If they playup to their potential. playconsistently. and eliminatemental errors. they should have
a really good season."Starting for the Wolfpack'sinterior offensive line this
season will be center Chuck
Massaro; two-year starter
Johnny Smith at right guard;left guard John Inman; right
tackle Joey Page; and first-timestarter Bill Leach at left tackle.Tackle is one of the deepest
positions on the team. with 10 to
12 potential starters.

With strength being anecessity in the ACC. each mancan bench press well over 400pounds. with a few doing moretha'7600.“They'll be ready for (thestart of the seasonl." offensiveline coach Robbie Calwell saidenthusiastically. “There are afew kinks. but they'll be workedout by game time. The coachingstaff is pleased with the way the -players are adapting to CoachSheridan's program. Practicetimes are longer. but it'll all beworth it come Saturday night.“

Kramer returns as Pack’s

top quarterback for ’86
Probably the strongest posi»tion Dick Sheridan inherited inJanuary is signal-caller.Sheridan was blessed with

all-ACC performer Erik Kramerand highly touted freshmanPreston Poag lending support.State should be set for backfieldleadership.Kramer took the ACC bystorm with his passing abilities,despite the fact that the rest ofthe team took the conferencewith all the force of a slowdrizzle.But the outlook is not com-pletely rosy for the quarterbackposition. Both Kramer and Poaglack a good deal of collegeexperience. Including lastseason. Kramer. who trans-ferred from Pierce Junior Col-lege in California. has only twoyears under his belt as a starter.He was not recruited out ofhigh school and started only oneyear at Pierce. However, he

gained honorable mentionall-America for his efforts.Last year. Kramer spentmuch of his time running andthrowing for his life. He set sixschool passing records. but hewas also chased all over thebackfield by opposing linemen.The linemen caught him over 50times for sacks.Kramer has already been toldhe will not throw as much thisyear in Sheridan's option-I of-fense. That's just fine forKramer, even though he hasnever been an option quarter—back. He's excited about thechallenge of a new offensiveformation.Poag. an all-state prep per-former in Georgia last year. cancombine the rush and the pass.As a senior at Dalton High inDalton. Ga.. Poag threw for1,250 yards and 14 touchdownsand rushed for over 500 yardsand six TDs.
Redshirted freshman CamYoung may also get some playing time as Kramer's backup.

Mike Bea]Staff Writer
The 1986 Wolfpack re-ceivers may not catch asmany passes as they did in1985, but don't believe forone minute that their on-fieldcontributions won't be just asimportant.“We expect to have abetter balance between run-ning and passing this year."said coach Jimmy Kiser. "Theguys are not going to catch asmany balls. but they will playimportant roles in blockingfor running plays. They'revery proud of their blocking."Speed is a key word to uswhen describing the Pack'sreceiving corps. Twospeedsters are set at the splitend position. with seniorHaywood Jeffires gettingthe starting nod and sopho-more burner Danny Peebles.who ran on the Pack's all-

ACC track squad in the 4x100meter relay. coming off thebench. The flanker position isjust as quick with Peebles'fellow trackster NasrallahWorthen (triple jump. longjump). a junior. starting.Depth will be provided byspeedy junior Mack Jones,who played in a reserve rolelast year. and incomingfreshman Mike Kavulic."We've had a good fall."said Kiser. “Now we want tosee what we can do on thefield."After the receiving corpsfinishes its blocking assign-

ments. State running back;will plow through the result-ing gaps. hopefully for bigyardage.A combination of “goodattitudes" and “hard work"that the runningbacks haveshown has Wolfpackbackfield coach Mike O’Cainexcited about the upcomingseason.According to coach O'Cain.his charges have shown bothexcellent attitudes and greatimprovement this fall. “Theseguys came to practice withthe right attitude and in goodshape. and we're verypleased." a smiling coachO'Cain stated.O‘Cain has reason to behappy. Among his returningplayers is senior quarterbackErik Kramer. the all-ACCquarterback in 1985. Provid-ing depth at quarterback willbe freshman Preston Poagand redshirt freshman CamYoung.The runningbacks are alsostrong with sophomore SteveSalley (511. 209) getting thenod at fullback and juniorBobby Crumpler (5-10. 203)

Veteran receivers to

show the way for backs

starting at tailback. Backingup Salley will be sophomores
Mal Crite (511. 223i. andLarry Dodd. (8‘1. 218).Spelling Crumpler at
tailback will be the job ofsenior Frank Harris. who will
likely see 'a great deal of
playing time because of his
previous game experience (41carries. 122 yards last yearl.
Incomimg freshman Todd
Varn (6-1. 190) should also
provide stability at the
tailback slot.“These guys will get a good
test this year. We intend tohave a strong ground game
and to be very physical."
added O'Cain. "And i believethese guys can do j' at that."
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Carter-Finley turns 20!

Two decades of

Bruce WinkwortbS ta ff ll'riier‘
Tomorrow night‘s game with EastCarolina unofficially marks the 201 hanniversary of State's Carter-FinleyStadium. While the actual anniversaryis still five weeks away. 1986 marksthe beginning of State's third decadeat Carter-Finley.Just 21 years ago. State footballteams played on the site of what isnow the Riddick parking lot. and theone grandstand still standing fromthat facility should give passers by agood idea just how cramped and tinythe old stadium was.Wolfpack athletic officials realizedthat long before Riddick hosted its lastfootball game. the University needed anew stadium. In February 1962. theWolfpack Club and university officialsauthorized a stadittm feasibility studywith the engineering firm of l..E.Wooten and Co.From there, plans moved quickly. AStadium Development Committee.headed by Raleigh businessman R.Walker Martin. completed thenecessary financial plans. which wereofficially authorized byuniversity officials March 3.1965. The committee thenaccepted bids for the variousstadium contracts and awardedthose bids June 29.1965.The final touch to the newstadium’s plans came whenRaleigh businessman A.E.Finley donated $290,000 tofinance a stadium fieldhouse.Contracts for the fieldhouse.scoreboard and parking areaswere awarded in early 1966.The final cost of the entireproject came to $3.7 million.Construction went quickly.More than 300.000 cubic yardsof dirt were removed duringgrading for the stadium. 70.00Lbags of cement were poured to,make 25.000 tons of concrete.and 1.350 tons of steel wereused in the stadium structure.The overall site covered 7:3acres. including 10 acres for thestadium itself and ti?) acres forparkingand access roads.

Named for State grads
The stadium was named inhonor of W.J. (Nicki and HarryCarter. both graduates ofState. and the Carter family ofWallace. N.C.. for theirfinancial contributions to thestadium project and theirlongstanding support ofvarious university programs.The fieldhouse was namedfor Finley. a long-time financialsupporter of the University andthe donor of the original5290.000 for the fieldhouse.In 1979. university officialsadded Finley's name to thestadium itself. renaming itCarter-Finley Stadium tocommemorate Finley's long record ofsupport for the University.The first game played atCarter-Finley Stadium was againstSouth Carolina on Oct. 8. 1966. TheGamecocks won that initial game.31-21. and in the ensuing 20 years.4.498.605 people have watched theWolfpack in action at Carter-FinleyStadium.Because of the tremendous supportof State fans. university officials wereable to pay off the stadium‘s mortgage25 years ahead of schedule. Theoriginal bond from the city stipulatedthat all proceeds from home games.minus 10 percent for stadium.perations. go directly toward retiringthe stadium bond of more than $4million.The original retirement date for thebond was 2004. but university officialspaid offthe last of the bond in August1978 and burned the mortgage in apregame ceremony at the 1976 seasonopener against East Carolina.
Has seen exciting regimes

Recent seasons ha\ cn't produced agreat many thrills for State fans

FIRST GAME: Dedicated on Octane: 8game won by Scorn Carolina 3122 .n 1105:.35.200 spectators
FIRST TOUCHDOWN. 8'. Swot" Ca'on” .~. -Jimmy Kilien o" 4 1L “1'?! ; ‘:\s1'1,"‘. F» ‘Garnte Octooe'a was
FIRST STATE TOUCHDOWN: 8 B -er‘ a 38 vd’.I ;'.t ‘ wort " 'V‘lu'"Ca'o‘r "a Cl' 1. t " ' "1'3

in rickety Riddick’s replacement

ALL-TIME LARGEST cnowos AT CARTER-FINLEY
1 58.300 vs EaSt Carolina Sept 7 1985 11-3357 800 vs North Carolina Oct 15 19:33 14-423 57.700 vs EastCarolma Sept it 1983 16224 57.300 vs EastCaroIIna Sept 29 1984 31-225 56 200 vs North Carolina OCI 1’ 195‘- 10-216 '35 200 vs EastCarolrna 5913” ll 798‘? 33267 54.200 vs North Carolina OLIEO 1979 21-3:8 53.400 vs EastCarohna 560* 8 .979 34-209 52.200 vs EastCaroIina Sept 19 "3.1 31.1010 51300 vs North Carolina 0“ ‘5 "9’27 ”QTAverage: 55.360Record in top 10 Carter-Finley crowds: 4-6

FIRST STATE VICTORY: Over Vilglnla Dy 8gore-.439 .‘1 111.0ctober29 1966 W3: 60 Ti». H M”;
LONGEST STATE WINNING STREAK: 15games SCa'ttu'1Q197275
LONGEST ST ATE LOSING STREAK18 gamesSpanning 1‘ :‘6‘1'8‘;

WOLFPACK RECORD IN CARTER-FINLEY'

llilt riding Carter-Finley Stadium. butthat is a recent trend. Over the courseof :20 years. fans at Carter-Finley have
“it nessed some of the most excitingfootball played anywhere.In particular. the coaching regimesof Lou Holtz and Bo Rein in the 19705produced countless thrills forWolfpack fans. Holtz presided overthree unbeaten seasons at home. losingjust one home game in four years. Reinhad one unbeaten season at home.Singling 0111 a single-most excitinggame at Carter-Finley Stadium isalmost impossible. There have beentoo many great games played there.But many agree upon a series ofgames. the series with Penn Statefrom 1967 through 1982. Withoutquestion. that series stands above allthe rest. State managed to win justtwo of the 15 games against theNittany Lions in that span. but theseries was hardly that one-sided.Seven of Penn State's wins in theseries were by fewer than 10 points.and the most heartbreaking of all wasby a mere two points.“It's hard to beat the Penn Stateseries." Carter-Finley Stadium andReynolds Coliseum public addressannouncer C.A. Dillon says. “I hated tosee it end. it had become such a big

rivalry. I guess the one game inthat series that stands out wasthe one where they kicked that50-yard field goal in the lastsecond of the game to win. Wehad that one won."That was 1979. With timerunning out and the Wolfpackahead. 7-6. Penn State kicked a50-yard field goal that actuallyhit the cross bar before goingthrough the goal to give PennState a 9-7 win.“Time should have expired.but they stopped the clock withone second remaining," State\ Sports Information Director EdSeaman says. “That field goalshouldn‘t have counted. and itprobably cost us a bowl bid.We'd already won theconference championship. butthe Gator Bowl picked NorthCarolina. We had the samerecord as Carolina. but they'dbeaten us earlier in the season."In the 1977 meeting betweenthe two. State tailback TedBrown rushed for 251 yards.still a Wolfpack single-gamerecord, and State led much ofthe second half. But Penn Stateput together a long scoringdrive late in the game for a21-17 win. and yet anotherheartbreaker for the Wolfpack.
Provides more
than games

There have been othermemorable games atCarter-Finley. including the21-20 win over North Carolinain 1975. and a pair of 1973thrillers, over UNC andover Maryland.The new stadium hasprovided more than great games.Dillon says Carter—Finley gives theWolfpack scheduling advantages thatwould have been impossible atRiddick. Many times during thepre-Carter—Finley days. the Wolfpackwas able to play no more than threehome games. and it had to play most ofits games against North Carolina atKenan Stadium in Chapel Hill.“It's good to see us playing so manymore home games." Dillon says. “Inthe Riddick era. we played as few asthree home games a year because thestadium was so small. We‘d have about15.000 people per game at Riddick. andI used to wonder what in the worldwe'd do when we moved to the newstadium. it was so big."No problem. Dillon can't rememberone Carter-Finley crowd small enoughto fit into Riddick. And tomorrownight's crowd should be the 15thCarter-Finley crowd to exceed 50.000.The average crowd over the years atCarter-Finley has been 39.461.So despite the won-lost record ofrecent years. Wolfpack football in the20-year Carter-Finley Stadium era hasbeen a most special time.

STATE UNDEFEATED SEASONS INCARTER-FINLEV: 1967. 1972,1973. 1975
COACHING RECORDS IN CARTER-FINLEYEarle Edwards (1966-701 13-8-2A. hitchaels11971| 1'4maHottz.1972-751 201-180 Reint1976-791 14-10-1Monte KitttnI1980-82I 13-6Tom Reed 11983-8131 515Dick Sneuoamtsm? :34 85~wirnFurmant 2.1



Defensive line returns three lettermen
Mac HarrisAssistant Sports Editor

The defensive front should befamiliar player-wise. but dif-ferent in philosophy andalignment. as new coach DickSheridan and defensive linecoach Steve Robertson makethe change to the successfulFurman 50 defense.Familiar folks like BrianBullock. Sandy Kea and KentWinstead will serve time in thetrenches for the Pack. krepingmostly the same jobs they heldlastyear.Bullock. a (H. 238-pound se»nior who will move to right

tackle after playing last year atdefensive end. may be the bestall-around athlete on the interior line. where he has threeyears of experience. Playingbehind standouts RaymondPhillips and Reggie Singletary.Bullock made 13 unassistedtackles in 1985. 21 overall. andhad two sacks for minus~14yards and three other tacklesfor losses.Winstead spent most of hisgame-time at the noseguard andtackle positions. The 6-2. 252-pound junior showed promiselast year, leading the interiorline with 31 total tackles — 19unassisted —~ and two QB sacks

Special teams look to

regain lost consistency

with veteran stability

/

Mac HarrisAssistant Sports Editor
Special teams have notalways been one of the strongpoints of State football. Exceptfor the days of guys like formerpunter Johnny Evans andall-America kicker Nathan Rit~chie. special teams havegenerally been less than ade-quate.Last year special teams werehampered by injuries and a lackof consistency.All-America candidateplace-kicker Mike Cofer. whohandles the kickoff duties aswell. pulled a muscle in his hipin the first game last year andnever returned to action.Punter Craig Salmon wasplagued by inconsistency and aseemingly endless number ofbad situations. Often times.Salmon was forced to boot fromdeep in Wolfpack territory. Thefirst game against ECU. he hadone punt blocked and recoveredfor a touchdown. Soon af-terward. he lost his job tobackup Kelly Hollodick, whoalso took over as place kickerwhen Cofer got hurt.But this year. with Coferhealthy. Salmon coming backstrong and experienced longsnapper Gus Purcell over theball. the special teams may belooking forward to a change inluck.Purcell has been called the“most important man on thespecial teams" by special teamscoach Henry Trevathan. “Gus is

the type player we want (forlong snappingl."Accurate is right. In his thirdyear now as State‘s longsnapper. Purcell has never had abad snap, a fact in which hetakes pride.“I‘ve never snapped one overanyone's head." said Purcell,“and I've never had a gameloser or one that got away."Purcell claims that longsnapping “is nothing difficult.It’s just practicing hard andtrying to get into a routine."Purcell's center position isprobably the only one not beingbattled for by other players.Punters and other players onthe six special teams are still upfor grabs. and several playersare in contention for the puntingjob.”Craig Salmon is a collegepunter; Mike Cofer is a collegepunter; Kelly Hollodick even-tually won the punting job lastyear . . . so we have three guyswho can punt and have punted.Any one of them could do itagain." said Trevathan.But. due to Cofer's duties askicker. which Trevathan feelswould take away from hispractice time as a punter,Hollodick's newly found widereceiver talents and lack ofpractice and Salmon's goodpunting to this point. Salmon islisted as No. 1 on the depthcharts.“We‘re glad to have threepunters." Trevathan says.“Craig is obviously a goodpunter. because he won the joblastyear."From the kicking standpoint. 'State looks to be in good shape.Cofer. whose comeback from themuscle injury was a questionmark. has proven himself to beback to normal in spring and fallpractice.“Mike went through entirespring without relapse of theinjury." Trevathan said. “Wehave to feel good about Mike asa kicker. He's proven over thepast that he can play."

for minus 12 yards. He alsomade four other tackles forlosses last year for total nega-tive yardage of 18.A 6-0. 249-pound senior. Kea'snumbers weren‘t quite as im-pressive as those of t)“ . othertwo. but he had significantlyless playing time. He only made10 total tackles. but had twosacks to tie for the team leadwith Winstead. Bullock. andfour other players.“We're making improvementson fundamentals," Robertsonsaid. “and we've been spendingtime on the basics and propersteps, techniques. We're makingprogress."

As far as the starting front ofWinstead. Kea and Bulluck,Robertson would only say.“that‘s possible. but notfinalized." keeping in line withthe staff's view that open com-petition for positions can onlyhelp the team.“We want to eliminate the bigplay." said Robertson. In orderto do that. the team will have to“tackle well and work on thefundamentals." he said.Freshmen may also make acontribution to the defensiveline this year.“Ray Agnew will very probably see some action. as will

Derek Debnam." Robertsonsaid. Agnew, who checks in at ahefty 6-4 and 258 pounds willprobably see action atWinsead‘s left tackle position.Debnam. a 6-3. 240-pounder.could see action at the othertackle position. Both Agnew andDebnam played at WinstonSalem's Carver High last year.

Trent McCrsnieStaff Writer
The secondary has tradi-tionally been a strong point ofState teams. starting with JoeScarpati and Claude “Hoot"Gibson in the early '605. toWoodrow Wilson and PerryWilliams in the late ’703 andearly '808. to the excellence ofNelson Jones on today's squad.
Although the secondary posi-tions are basically set. withreturning lettermen nailingdown starting jobs. the depth ofthe defensive backfield willdepend on the development ofsome inexperienced players.
The two cornerback positionswill be occupied by seniors.Fourth-year starter Jones (6-1.194) will open at one corner. andtwo—time letterwinner DerrickTaylor (5-10. 188) will be op-osite him.
Also battling for time behindthe starters are two freshmen:

Jeff Hairston (6-1. 184) andStacy Manning (5-10, 182).
The strong safety spot hasbeen captured by 64), 204-poundjunior Chris Johnson. Johnsonplayed only sparingly last year.and then only as an outsidelinebacker. Johnson's limitedexperience at safety shows thesecondary's lack of depth.
At free safety will be MichaelBrooks. 3. 5-11. 185-poundsophomore. who has been toutedas one of the team's bestathletes. Brooks. like Johnson.saw only minimal playing timelast year at the outsidelinebacker position, makingeight unassisted tackles duringhis limited tenure.
Backing Johnson up at hisfree safety position will besenior Keith Young (5—10, 185).who lacks playing time in thesecondary despite the fact thathe is a senior. Playing on thealternate team behind Brooks

Jones leads defensive backs

with experience, excellence

5
will be junior Andrew Ellerbe‘(6-2. 188). another of the inexpe-rienced newcomers.
Even with the lack of gametime within the secondary unit.defensive back coach BuddyGreen remains optimistic aboutits upcoming season.
“I‘m encouraged...(we're)willing to work hard to getwhere we want to go. Thatexcites me." said Green.

Frosh linebacker Rothgeb

gains job next to Crooms

Trent MeCranieStaff Writer
The linebacking corps. an-chored by senior and returningstarter Kelvin Crooms. isspeckled with new faces — atleast new to the position.
Co-captain Crooms (540.224-pounds). was State's mostvaluable player last year. With161 tackles in 1985. his spot issolidified. leaving one spot lefton the inside. Freshman BrettRothgeb (6-3. 215) has seeminglyout-dueled a pair of veterans forthe other inside position. SeniorPat Teague (6-2. 226) and juniorSterling Quash (6-4. 228) are

battling with Rothgeb for theother spot. Sophomore FredStone (5-11. 242). who played
last year at fullback. is alsovying for the other insidelinebacker position. JuniorTerrence Casey (6-2. 209) movedfrom strong safety in the springto inside linebacker and has alsoentered the race for the laststarting position.
At the outside linebackingpositions. the Pack lost twostarters from last year in RayPhillips and Reggie Singletary.Juniors Greg Harris (6-5. 246)and Scott Wilson (6—8. 246) areleading candidates. Harris. whoplayed a little as a lineman last

year and Wilson. who played anumber of positions in previousyears — including quarterback.tight end and defensive tackle— are getting new looks aslinebackers. Sophomore ScottAuer (6-5. 280) is next in line foroutside linebacker.
The fact that Crooms is theonly returning starter leavesroom for change in the corps.Several freshmen have shownprogress to this point. mainlyBobby Houston at outsidelinebacker and Grant Slavin atinside linebacker. Both of thesefreshmen may get some playingtime behind starters Croomsand Harris.



Young spikers can

ACC’s best, Martino says

GingerBrown one of our frcshmcn last year "Wc havc :1 luuk'h. “HighSmffWr-i'tcr II’atty Lakel played in the schedule this ycar. Wi- playOlympic Sports Fostival in several top twenty nppnnt'nh
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young team." Martino said. “Wr-started out slowly. but we madea strong finish against some
1st CITIZENS BANK
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‘ SHONEYS all-Atlantic Coast Conferenceperformers last year and we Pack doesn't have the first of its12 home dates until the Wolf

tough opponents. From that Martino expressed some topthrcc."GODFATHEHS team we only have four return- concern about her team's dil~ing starters: two seniors and ficult schedule. The team has¢SSSTORE twosophomores." seven dates away — includingY YOGURT v “The two seniors, Stephanie the 8.0 Invitational and the( ) Taylor and Johanna Fry, were Florida Invitational — and the WollpackVolleyball
POOR BOYS hope they can repeat their pack Invitational Tournament Letterman Returning: 7CLEANERS LAUNDRY performance." she said. “Also, on September 19 and 20. Starters Flemming: 6
KERR BRUGS Hey-ed.$2.83.?)Judy Martino (tourth
CINEMAS Mission Valley Beauty Salon $2.33? "10mm?"
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Tarantini-led booters

carry excitement into ’86
Deron JohnsonStaff Writer

While the addition of JimValvano as new athletic directorand Dick Sheridan as footballcoach have injected excitementinto State athletics. nowhere isthe enthusiasm as intense as inthe office of new men’s soccerhead coach George Tarantini.Tarantini — taking over forformer head coach Larry Grosswho became women's coach andState’s soccer coordinator —does not try to hide his eager—ness concerning the start of the1986 season.“The mood around Stateathletics is one of excitementand this is carrying over to thesoccer team." Tarantini said.“I'm very positive and excitedabout this year's team."Tarantini declined to makeany projections about thisseason's team which finishedlast year at 12-5—2 overall (2-3-1in the ACC). and was rankedl9th nationally by the In-tercollegiate Soccer Association.But. there are few reasons whythe Wolfpack should not have asuccessful season.State returns 16 of 20 let-termen and 10 of 11 startersfrom a team which has made theNCAA playoffs three out of thelast four years.Heading the list of returningplayers is junior all-AmericaTab Ramos. Ramos led the teamwith 17 assists last season andwas second in goals with six, buthas assumed a more well-rounded role since coming toState.“Tab is becoming a completeplayer.“ Tarantini said. “He has

Wolfpack
Men’s Soccer

Returning Letterman: 16Returning Starters: 10Letterman Lost: 4Starters Lost: 1Head Coach: George Taran-tini (first year)Assistant Coach: Dan Allen(first year)Ail-star candidates: F TabRamos (second team all-America. first team all-South.1st team all—ACC), G KrisPeat (1984 first team all-ACC).F Sadri Gjonbalaj (first team all-South and all-ACC. FB ArnoldSiegmund (second-team all-ACC)Newcomers: G Carter Corey.F Lance Bell. FB Jesus CadavidF Dan McManamy. FB TonySymonds FBLast year’s record: 12-52, 2-3-1ACC (5th). Ranked No. 19 infinal lSAA soccer poll, NCAAtournament bidPreseason ranking: 20th (ISAA)

MEN'S SOCCER
SeptB-‘l ....... WOLFPACK CLASSIC.

l2-i4....Duke‘Metropolitan LifeTournament
20.......................................DUKE
27 .......................... MARYLAND
30....ATLANTIC CHRISTIAN

Oct. 4 ...............SOUTH CAROLINA
8...............................at Campbell
12 ................................ at Virginia
15 ............................. DAVIDSON
19 ...............................at Clemson
22 ...................VIRGINIA TECH
25................................ at Rutgers
28....AI’PAI.ACHIAN STATE
31 .................... at North Carolina

NOVA ..................................FURMAN
8......................WAKE FOREST

improved in all aspects of thegame. He may not be scoring asmuch but he‘s the player that iscreating the score."Ramos might have to becomemore of a scorer this seasonbecause of the graduation ofteammate Sam Owoh, who alsoscored six times. and the loss ofall-South striker Sadri Gjon~balaj.Gjonbalaj. who led the teamin scoring last season with 17

goals. suffered a broken armthis past July during a scrim-mage match at the NationalOlympic Festival in Houston.The Brooklyn native will be outfor about three weeks.
Tarantini said junior halfbackChibuzor Ehilegbu of Idaham.Nigeria should make a largecontribution to the offense.Ehilegbu scored three times in1985 while handing out sevenassists.
State returns a solid defensethat allowed only one goal anouting. and is anchored byseniors Dave Intrabartolo andJeff Guinn. and juniors ArnoldSiegmund and Kris Peat.
Peat, an all—ACC goalie as afreshman. had 110 saves and sixshutouts as a sophomore. de-spite being hampered by inju-ries. Peat was backed up byjunior Jim Cekanor who allowedonly two goals in seven outings.
State faces another toughschedule. with games againstsix teams which finished in thenation's top 12, includingthird-ranked Hartwick Collegeand ninth-ranked Connecticut.According to Tarantini, a keyto another post—season appear-ance will be success early in theseason. The experience of play-ing in two NCAA playoffs in thepast two years and the luxury ofhaving 10 of 11 starters backshould also make a difference.he said.7“%__&__.,_ __.-_

FALL INTO A

GREAT DEAL

BROYHILL FURNITURE
RENTALS

$149.00
Sofa/Chair Combination

Free delivery with student ID.
$49.00 rental package

Ask about our student discounts
Broyhill furniture rentals

5301 N. Blvd Raleigh 872-7140

Photo by Marc Kawanishi
Ken Hill. Chuck Codd and Safet Huieinovlc (from left to right)
prepare for the September 6-7 Wolfpack Classic.
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FREE DELIVERY (AFTER 4PMl

wALL-STAR
/BIKESHOPS INC.

The best selection of
bicycles, parts andacce-

ssories in town. Close to cam-
pus-Repair made to all brands of

bicycles.

Beltlme — 3530 Wade
HOURS AvenueMon. -Fn'. RidgeWOOdWagewood Shoppmg (:omm 10-6 ShoppingSat. 10-5 CenterClosed= Wade Av Sunday 833_

‘ancloir Hillsborough Str

lpurchase any new bicycle-i
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land receive iI: of Free Accessories lil

I
100/0 off any non-sale:
parts or accessories llII: expires Sept. 15th J expires Sept. 15th



Womens’ soccer

squadlooksto

join nation’s elite

Wolfpack
Women ’3 Soccer

Returning Letterman: 18Returning Starters: 1 1Lettermen Lost: 0Starters Lost: 0Head Coach. Larry Gross (eighthyear)Assistant Coaches: MohamedMomem (first year), JohnElsmore(first year)Graduate Assistant: JohnHummel (first year)All-star candidates: F LauraKerrigan (freshman all-America); G- BarbaraWickstrandNewcomers: Laura Berens. JillRutten, Michelle DuBoisLast year's record: 12-6-3, NCAAtournament bidPreseason ranking: 19th (lSAA)

AMERICAN
9CANCER
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MICK CRUST PWA3010 Hillsbotoudt St (NCSU)
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FREE DELIVERY

Tim PeelerSports Editor
For the past three years,coach Larry Gross has ferventlytried to put State on thewomen's soccer map. Afterbeginning a varsity program in1983. dealing out his first schol-arships in 1984 and making theNCAA tournament last year.Gross has pretty much com-pleted his first chore.But this year, Gross has anew goal for his llth-rankedwomen.“We are faced with wantingto join the elite — the top fouror five teams." Gross said.“We're maybe not as strong oras deep. but we are tremen-dously improved over our 1985team that made the NCAA."What's improved over lastyear's team. which advanced tothe final eight of the tourney. isa year's worth of experience andmaturity for the returnees andthe addition of three blue-chipfreshmen.Everyone from last year‘s12-6-3 squad will return.With so many quality peoplein camp, quite a bit of shifting ofpositions has taken place.Delores Heib. the team's onlysenior, has been moved fromstopper to outside fullback tomake room for Laura Berens, ahighly touted freshman fromGarland. Texas.Overall, the Pack's tradi—tionally strong defense is an-chored by returning startersAmy Gray. Heib and Tracy

Photo by Marc KawanishiFreshman Michelle Dubols and sophomore Amy Cypher get readyfor today's season opener against Erskine.
templating moving All-Americahalfback Laura Kerrigan to thecenter forward position.
"We want to make sure weget her into the best positionpossible," Gross said of thesophomore from Kearney, N.J..who led the team in scoring as afreshman.
Freshman Jill Rutten is inline for Kerrigan's vacatedposition, Gross said.
Injuries have also played afactor in the position juggle.Three potential starters havemissed at least a week ofpractice due to leg injuries ——juniors Kathy Walsh and co-captain Beryl Bruffey and soph-omore Jennifer Jackson are allexpected to return to practicethis week.
Gross will likely use severalplayers at different positions.especially in the early season.
“What we are faced with...is that there are no set 11

starters that can play at. anygiven time."
This year's schedule onceagain includes two games withnational power North Carolina.which last year had its string offour consecutive national titlesbroken by George Mason.another team on the Pack'sschedule. State upset Masonlast year in Raleigh and is thelast team to defeat the defend.ing national champions.
Gross will also take his teamto the prestigious VodickaTournament in Fairfax. Va.. atourney that includes manynational contenders.
Ultimately. Gross has onething in mind — a return trip tothe NCAAs.
“We've proven that we canplay on (a national) level." hesaid. "But to do so week-in andweek-out is something we haveto do.
"My goal is to make it to the

WOMEN'S SOCCER
............. ERSKINE

..............Vodicka McmoriaTournamen(Fairfax. Va.

31 ........Maryland at Chapel Hill.NC.Nov.1 Virginia at Chapel Hill. NC.
2.....................at North Carolina

....... N.C. WESLEYAN7 ......................... VANDERBILT13.............NORTH CAROLINA17 ..........................METHODIST20 ........MARY WASHINGTON25 ........................ VIRGINIA28... ...at William and MaryOct. 3...........................at Erskine4 ...... . ........... at Emory6 .............. HI7NTINGTUN

18 ...........RANDOLPH MACON23.... ....................... RADFORD26 ..................... at George Mason

ACC Weekend

|Il

Goza. starters," he said. “There are NCAA tournament . ..then justOffensively. Gross is con- 15-16 players we consider alittlefurther."
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Wolfpack

Returning Letterman: 7Letterman Lost: 1
Head Coach: Richard Sykes(16th year)
All-star candidates: AnRoberson, senior; Joe Gay.junior; Uly Grisette. junior.
Newcomers: Doric Smyre.Mauricio Carrasco. ToddGleaton. Doug Stone.
Last year's results: (12tournaments) First placefinish in the PalmettoInvitational, third place finishin Tar Heel Classic, fourthplace finishes in FurmanInvitational and Miami-Dorallnvitational, and fifth placein Gamecock Classic andHilton Head Invitational.

Roberson-led links squad looks forward

to difficult fall tournament schedule
Trent McCranieStaff Writer

The 1986 fall golf season will‘officially begin September 26with the Wake Forest Invita-tional in Linville. N.C. at theElk River Golf Course, but thetime and the optional practicesleading up to today's ‘ firstmandatory practice have six-teen-year golf coach RichardSykes full of optimism."We‘re going to be good.“Sykes said. But predicting golfis difficult. Sykes said. citinglast year's Wake Forest team asan example. The Deacons finish-ed third in the Atlantic CoastConference but staged a terrific
To understand much of what we‘re doing withrespect to cancer rematch, you'd need a graduatelegrce in mien )blt)l()g) or biuclmnistry.But to understand how well our educationalpmgmmx and xervice resources help both patientsand their families. simply talk in one out ofevery lllt I Americans who are part of our volunteerpmgmn. ()r tqu in one of the 3 million who'vesurvived cancer.The battle isn't mcr butwe are winningPlease suppon the AmericanCancer Society. as

N.C. STATE PARTIES AT

div/”1417M

Tues......Ladies Night
N0 cover for ladies before 10:30
$2 for members
$3 for guests
$4 for ages 18-20
25¢ draft/$1 imports/$1.50 highballs

Wed......$l cover all night
$2 for ages 18-20
81 imports
33 oz. buckets of ice cold draft $1.25

Thur......Hot new lineup
of live entertainment

Friday and Saturday
Party til 3:00 a.m.
$1 draft/$1 imports
53 members
34 guests/ages 18-20

Hot ’Lanta is the place
for people of all ages

Hot ’Lanta features a non-alcohol drink menu
For More Information Call 832-0202

comeback on the last day of theNCAA tourney to edge favoriteOklahoma State for the nationalchampionship.Sykes said what he has seenof this year’s players has beengood so far. “Everyone hasimproved," said Sykes. who willhold practices for his teamevery day.There will be three fall tourn-aments for the Wolfpacklinksters with approximatelythree weeks in between each.The NCAA regulates thisschedule; no other matches canbe played. which leaves plentyof practice time for the team.The opposition the.Pack will

face in these tournaments Sykesdescribes as “top flight."The squad consists of 12 mem-seven who are re-bers.turning from last year. Academ-ic all-America Art Roberson andfour academic all-ACC playersform part of the returningregiment. Roberson shared theleadership of the squad last yearalong with all-America JeffLankford. who graduated.”(Roberson) should assumethe position of a leader.” saysSykes.New leaders may emerge asState welcomes four impressiverecruits. The new players areMauricio Carrasco. national

CHECK WITH US ON SPECIAL STUDENT PRICING
“WE SERVICE WHATWE SELL”

champion of Venezuela; ToddGleaton. second place finisherinthe North Carolina Junior
Tournament; 'c Smyre. arare three-time articipant inthe N.C. Junior; and Doug
Stone. winner of the DonnelRoss Tourney.
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Cross-country coach Rollie Geiger talks to his runners.
Men ’s Cross Country

Returning Lettermen: 9Returning Top 7: 7Lettermen Lost: 0Top 7 Lost: 0Head Coach: Rollie Geiger(eighth year)All-star candidates: Pat Piper(won NC. State Champion-ship). Ricky WallaceNewcomers: Bob Henes (fifth innational high school meet)Last year's reeult's: first in statechampionship, first in District illt 11th l tlo l t

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Women’s Cross-Country
Letterman Returning:Starters Returning: 6Head Coach: Rollie Geiger(eighth year)All-star candidates: Suzie . ufley(national champion. all-America. won District ill meet.ACC meet. NC. State champi-onship). Connie Jo Robinson(three—time all-America). JanetSmith (two-time all-America)Last year's results: third na-tionally. won District lllchampionship. ACC champion-ship, MO. State championshipNewcomers: none

Mac HarrisAsst.Sports Editor
This year's WolfpackWomen's cross-country teammay not be quite as successfulas the squad that finished thirdnationally last year, or even assuccessful as previous teams. Akey loss. a couple of nagginginjuries and an off recruitingyear are draining head coachRollie Geiger's squad.
This year's squad has bigshoes to fill. Last year‘s squad.in addition to finishing third inthe national meet. won theDistrict III meet, the ACC meetand the state championships.
But all-star runner SuzieTuffey. last year's individualnational champion. was injuredduring the summer and has nothad the proper time to recover.keeping her from beginningpractice on Tuesday with therest of the team. Patty Metzleralso recently sustained an injurythat is hampering her progressthis season. Tuffey may berunning as early as next week.but nothing is definite.
“We've had problems with(the injuries). . ..and we havevery little depth right now. Topredict this season would be

very difficult." said Geiger. “We

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
All-star candidate Pat Piper stretches out before preseason drills. Piper wan last year’s state
championship meet.

Tuffey, Metzler injuries

have only six runners right now.when we really should have 10.and I don't know how many willbe running.
One reason for the glumoutlook for the Pack womenbarriers is the loss of all-America Kathy Ormsby. whowould have been in her fourthyear with the team. Ormsby waspermanently paralyzed early inthe summer after she jumpedoff a bridge in Indianapolis atthe national track and fieldchampionships.
Her absence obviously hurtsthe Pack. But the team stillfeels ()rmsby's presence. Geigersaid.
“We have no depth with theloss of Kathy, because sheadded a lot to the program. bothwith her athletic ability andotherwise." Geiger said. “but westill feel she's a part of theteam. It's a loss in a lot of ways.but she's still part of ourprogram."
One bright spot for the teamis the return of veteran ConnieJo Robinson. who was redshirted last year due to injury.Robinson should help the depthwoes of the women runncrs.
”Connie Jo is a three timeall‘America — we need (her) agreat deal this year because of

slow women barriers

Suzie tufley
the lack of depth." (iciger said.“but we need every girl we hau-this year. It's really going to in-a very difficult year."

Even with five tough llit'i'lsthis year. plus the hard tum-sthe team has gone through Willithe loss of ()rmsby. (it-igcrremained optimistic.
“I have confidence in the girlsthat are running for us." (icigt-rsaid. “I hopc we can confinin-the success we've had in lllt'past. All I ask is that the girlscontinue to do their host until-rthe circumstances. That's all Ican do."

Men hoping to

repeat ’85 success
Mike BeelStaff Writer

After surprising almosteveryone with their strong 1985season. the men's cross countryteam is looking for even moresuccess this year. Coach RollieGeiger. returning for his 8thseason. is optimistic.“We've got all seven of ourton runners back this year."Geiger said. “and with the newguys we've got coming in. I feelwe can be very competitive."However. Geiger said thatlevel of competitiveness canonly be reached if team injuriesare kept at a minimum."Right now, several of ourguys are wrestling with inju-ries. so we could get off to aslow start. But. as guys gethealthy. we'll be just fine." hesaid.The men's team ended up11th in the country last year. Inaddition, they wcrc districtchampions. placed M't'ond in lllt'Atlantic Coast (‘onfcrcnct- and

took top honors in ”11'championships.Returning as the l’ack's topscvcn runncrs will be M‘nitir‘Gavin (in) nor. Andy Ilerr. l’alPiper. Charles Purser. andRicky Wallace with sophomoresSteve lirown and Jeff Taylorrounding out the lineup, ()thcrreturnees include junior DanMurray. sophomores RonTucker and Kurt Scelicr. andrcdshirt freshman Kcn Frazier.Geiger is proud of his rccruiting class which includesBob Henes. the Ohio state highschool champion who finishedfifth in the prestigious KinneyNationals. Other freshmcn rccruits include Paul Dewitt fromCary and Michigan native EdHickey.Geigcr's tcam begins thru-season Scptcmbcr 30 .Il thiSpike Shot- anllillllilldl hmimibc l’i-nn Slatc l'niH-rsil)"I'm t‘Xl'll|‘(I .iimnl ilnwasnn." (it-igi-r \illll. “ll u.» \lm.healthy. wr- Will lil‘ :I \i-rx .{oudcross country tannin.“
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Sept. 6 EAST CAROLINA..................-....7:00

13 PITTSBURGH........700

20 WAKE F0R§ST*....... ......... .....12:15

27 at Marylan h 700

11 at Georg 1215

8 at Virginia.....1215

15 DUKE**1215

22 WESTERN CAROLINA.........12:15

‘home games in CAPS
*Televised Games
MHomecoming

Game times are subject to change


